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jjr" lie large circulation of the StAM
makes it tk* most desirable advertising me-&um in the District. It has more readers
in Um cities of Washington, Georgetown,~nd Alexandria, than aL the other Wash¬
ington dailies combined.

We are daily receiving requests hy
letter, to mail the Star to city subscribers and
others for a short time. The writers, however,
forget to mail the pay for them with the
order*. So, of eouree their requeets oannot be
compiled with, as we mail no papers hot paid
for in advance. This is as imperative rule in
the Star office. Our patrons will therefore
please take notice that if they deaire the Star
by mail, they should send with their orders,
payment at the rate of 334 cents per month.

sfiwt or the Mourare PRESS
The Intelligencer is fall of interfpt, Indeed.

It crstains a detailed history of the present
£ag of the United States, and a letter fiom
Jamee T. Brady, of New York, a very Hard
poli'ieian there, commending the eourse of the
Hoas Messrs. Peek. Peekham, Oliver, Maurice
and Wheeler on the Nebraska bill. The letter
Id question is full of the characteristic politi¬
cal vagaries of its author, proverbially one of
the most fickle and uncalenlable politicians of
the school to which he belongs The burden
"f his complaint is that the South has done
wrong in not sustaining the Hards against the
national administration, and that, hereafter,
to purnish the South, the Hards.heretofore]
proclaiming themselves ultra pro-slavery
mon.-hjuid resist the aggressions of the
slave power, and all that sort of thing We
have very oftea argued to satisfy the Star's
reader*, that the Hards are the merest spoils
men in the world, being sure to abandon any
principles whatever, from the moment they are
satisfied that the latter will not "pay." It will
Le difficult indeed, for any unprejudiced reader
of this letter to which refer, to rise from its
perusal without experiencing the oonviction
that it is a simple attempt to justify a sweeping
abandonment of their former pretensions to
principle.?, because, and only because, support¬
ing them has no: paid as well as expected.
The I>it*lligeiic4r also has another of Its an

nual fourth-of-July articles eulogistic of the
day. our country, ite institutions, Ac.
The Union presents in its leading oolumns.!

the Declaration of Independence, and in a

very able article defends the President and
Judge Campbell of the U. S. Supreme Court,
for their patriotic course with reference to fili¬
bustering, their assailanU being thoee of the
South, who are sympathizers with the proposed
violators of the U. S. neutrality laws. It
strikes as that »he Union's game is hardly
worth the oandle. All sensible and right prin
cipled people are well aware that both Presi¬
dent and Jodg» have bat done their duty in
the premises. No argument is necenary to

justify their conduct is the estimation of others
t han persons bent ou setting the law at defi
ance.and no argument, other than fear of]
foree, will be likely to make tho3e men more

incline! to fulfill their obligations asoitisens of |
the United States me union runner notes
the first symptom of adispoeition on the part ot
the Boston Atla.», to escape the trar ..?for the
Whigs of the North by tne Abolitionists, and
baited with the enactment of the Nebraska
bill.
The Stntiml contains a notice, at length, of I

the death of the venerable Thomas Ritchie.
evi.leai.iy from the pen of the principal editor
o»" that journal, than whom, no otuer, from his
T.«caii»r relations with Mr R , is better fitted
f r the t^sk of beeoming his biographer. The
H'Mtut*'. also eulogises the Fourth of July,
and gives Governor Reeder, of Kansas, any
quantity of its independent support.

MEDICAL.
We have received (from an enterprising and

i intelligent lad of some fourteen years of age,
;he tgetit for the sale of the book here.) "The
Pecole's Ale<lical Light-house." By Harmon
K. Koet, M.D. Tenth edition, revised. Pub-
jhed in New York by Adolphus Ranney, and
in Cincinnati by H. M. Ruleson. This work
purports to be a plain, practical treatise apon
the uioet familiar diseases flesh among us is
heir to, the treatment of which is so explained
as to be easily comprehended by the unpro¬
fessional. W bile we deem it a most dangerous
and mischievous practico for persons not

thoroughly educated to the business, to be doc¬

toring themselves or others, of course we are

%n advocate for the popular diffusion of medi
-al knowledge, as of alt other solid informa¬
tion. and take it f>f {(ranted that this book, in
i family, will greatly conduce to its acquisi¬
tion : '

Pks5stlva.ua Public Works..The time]
tot receiving proposals for the sale of the
main lice of the Pennsylvania Works expired
at qooi) on Monday last. No bids were offered,
and consequently no Bale has taken place, or

can without further legislative enactment.

A H u»>K«*Ri> Wretch..IbeCobourg (Can-
ads) Star states that Barnhart who was hanged
iD Celleville on Saturday, the 17th olt. for

kiltfu* a bailiff confessed to have murdered
seven'oitt,®* persons. One, an Indian child, he

threw into a j.ota.»h kettle, where it was con¬

sumed.

CowwxoTirtrf .A bill to repeal the set al¬

lowing temporary residents in Connecticut to

retain their slaves, wa« rejected by the Honso

of Representatives on Friday, by a vote of 6*
to 99. Also, the bill prohibiting the use of the

prisons of the State for confinement, of fugitive
slaves, by a vote of 70 to 63. The Legislature
adjourned on Saturday.

Tan .^as JaciJrro..Two gentlemen who
wentiathef steam frigate San Jacinto,
as far a» Marcus ilook, speak well of her per¬
formances

^We are indebted to Pranek Taylor for a

copy of Putnam's Monthly for the present
month.

gy There were twelve deaths from cholera
in Phi'adelphia last week. In New York

seventy-eight cholera deaths,

(7* The Sanda* street preaching in New
York has fixated oat. A reference to the ther-

* mooseter,will seoount for th» abatement of the
- aisin^p.J
."«H QoST -aThe amount of money distrib¬

uted anVitli**"*'' in ci^ofNe"
the high figure of

Y^k to pat dow- *t U1* «

$1.4ft,000.
tjT A public macdug has bean ^ ^

Phi^delph*. fo* t*« parpote of sustaining
Mayor Conrad, ia his aUcmpts to aaioroe thai
cunday law. J

BT MAGNETIC TELEGBAPH.
¦ \

APPALLU0 ACCIDENT ON THE BALTI»
MOBK ft 8UBQUEHAENA RAIitOAD.

Collision between en Excufllion a*t tfet Xafl]
.*- .

TWO THOUSAND l^*#RR^Vv TRAIN.

FRIGHTFUL SCENES !

TEEKIBLE EXCITEMENT IE HAT.TTif^iBn

Bc«rbmdiag Sceac at the Calrrri*
Mlaiira !

THIRTY FERSONS KILLED!

FORTY PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED!

.iBOrr FIFTY BADLY WOUNDED!

Baltthobh, July 5th..10 o'clock, a. m .

Our city, to-day. is liter illy a city of grief,
mourning, and the wildest consternation. A
day m( Ivoicing has literal ly terminated in a

day whicb will long be remembered in Balti¬
more for one of the moat fearfu 1 disasters which
has ever occurred in thisoraoy other country.
Amid the greateet exoitement, and with the
usual drawback of the most contradictory re¬

ports, I hasten to give yen as correct an out¬
line of yesterday's tragedy as circumstances'
will permit.
Aocording to previous announcement, the

Native Americans of Baltimore held their eel
ebratien in honor ofthe day, in Byder's grove,
about nine miles from the city, and on the line
of the Susquehanna railroad. Everything
passed off in a pleasant and highly satisfac
tory way to the exdursionists, and soon after
five o'clock in the afternoon the whole com¬

pany took a special train of fourteen cars,
which had been provided for them, to return
to the city.
There were upwards of two thousand per¬

sons in the train.men, women and children,
of all ages and conditions in life, all in the
highest spirits, and all looking to the re»nnion
with friends and relatives at home with that
keenness of anticipation which is usually felt
by those with whom relaxation from business
is no ordinary occurrence. As the train swept
along with accelerating speed, the shouts, the
huzzas, and the merry laughter of the excur¬
sionists were heard far above the jarring noise
of the rapidly moving train, and the wild,
shrill shriek of the locomotive. But the scene
was soon changed.changed to the moaning
cries, the agonising shrieks, and frightful yells
of agony, from the wounded and the dying.
About half-past five o'clock, in the neigh¬

borhood of the Relay House, the excursion
train tame into collission with the five o clock
regular passenger train from Baltimore to
York, Pa., both trains at the time going at
tull speed ! The scene which ensued beggars
all description.
The three front oars of the excursion train,

with the locomotive and tender, were literally
crushed to pieces, hurling the dead and dying,
with portions of the wreck, on each side of the
track. From the most reliable information
which can be gathered up to this time, it is
believed that about thirty persons have been
killed; forty badly, and many of them fatally
wounded; and about fifty more or less injured
The killed already recognized are as fol¬

lows :

list OF THE KILLED.

Henry Reynolds, limbs broken and head
terribly crushed. Henry Clay Jeffers, ten
years old, son of Madison Jeffers, who is
among the wounded. Benjamin Menyman.
baggage-master of the train. Wm. Scott, head
crushed. Mrs Robertson, a widow lady: A
boy named Summers, twelve years old. Mar
tin Boyd. A colored man.unknown. Also
a young man from Washington, uamod Coroo
ran. Twelve deaa waies could not be recog¬
nised.

LIST Or THE WOUSDED.
Some of those enumerated are injured to

such an extent that in many instances their
reeovery is almost hopeless. Indeed several
of the wounded died during the night.
Michael Kreia*, leg broken. Michael Coch¬

ran, badly crushed. J. R. Billupa, legs broken
and head out J. Lewis Wampler, leg broken.
Henry Brigler, leg broken and bruised. Jos
T. Norris, leg cut. Joseph Bell, arm broken
and scalded James Reynolds, leg broken and
breast injured. Patrick Fitigerald, bruised
severely. Mr. Parsons, both legs broken-
Thomas Lee, ankle sprained and contusion ol
the head. Michael J. Graham, badly injured
Thomas Horsey, both legs crushed. Mr. Rose
legs crushed. Samuel J. 8omers, leg broken
Edward O'Neile, leg injured and head cut..

Isaac Johnson, both legs crushed. Mr. John¬
son, Janitor of the male High Schot-1; thigh
crushed. William Steinhagen, both lege
broken. John McXeir, leg crushed. Jacob
A. Rutheroff, leg out. John Scott, conductor;
right leg and left ancle broken. Franklin S
Billups, legs badly cut. Daniel Wolfe, leg
broken. John Hassen, breast injured and leK
cut. James Haigee, crushed badly. An inf.in>
child badly iojured John Sellman, son of Mr
sellman, grocer, both legs badly broken -
Madison Jeffeis, legs broken.
John Scott, the conductor, died this morning

Several others of the wounded are dead. It
is impossible as yet to ascertain the whole
number of the wounded.

[SECOSD DESPATCH.]
FURTHER PARTICULARS

Baltimore, Hi o'clock, a m..The follow¬
ing additional names of the victims of yeater
day's terrible tragedy have been obtained :

ADDITIONAL KILLED.
Lewis Corcoran, of Washington; Julius

Counsel, Chailes Boyd, James Boyd, Richard
McCormick, James Ray, Michael MoGrand,
Henry Rhoads. Frederick McDomas, Georg-
"fl*, Patrick Zimmerman, Joseph Kruger.
harles Brigle, Mrs. Grccg.
A large number of dead bodies, awfulh

crushed, remain unrecognised.
ADDITIOXAL BADLY WOt'SDED :

Henij Tatspangh, of Alexandria, legs bro
ken. Joseph Riohenbftger, John Flaherty.
George Cajsand, *nd many others.
Maddiion Jeffers is reported as having died

during the night.
Nearly all the killed and wounded belonged

to the city of Baltimore.
Twenty-four dead bodies were brought from

the scene of the disaster to Baltimore at mid-
night.'
8everal of the wounded were conveyed to

the hospital, where every effort was made to
allay their intense sufferings.
A coroner's inquest has been held, bnt as yet

30 verdict has been rendered.
The Railroad Company is very much cen¬

sured, as it is believed that the oollision Is the
result of thd criminal carelessness of some of
its officers. v tj

The greatest excitement prevail* through¬
out the city. Scarcely no other subject **

thought or spoken of.

[special hispatch ran the stae ]
STILL FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Baltihobh, June 6th, 12m .It Is believed
that there were upwards of three thousand
persons on the excursion train from Byder's
Grove. Several of the front cars, which were

mi
* *** overflowing with excursionists, were

The dead, dying, and wounded were strewed
ovnr Hut wreck.presenting a most horribly
revdfcng sight! A very beautiful young
lady. najwe unknown, had her bowejs torn
out I From fifteen to eighteen of the victims
we*e killed instantly. The screens of toe
children, and the heart-rending shrieks and
groans of the weunded and dying, wffl never
be forgeiRen by the survivors.
The survivers, to the number of Marly, if

not vuite, three thousand, were compelled to
walk from the place where the collission took
place to the eity.
The scene at the railroad depot in Calvert

street, was terrible beyond description. Thou-"
sands remained in and ah :at the depot doting
the entire night, fathers and mothers,
brothers and sisters, husbands and wive?, anx¬

iously waiting to hear the fate of near and
dear ones, and dreading the worst. The weep¬
ing, wailing, and fearful cries, aa each suc¬

cessive dead body was brought in and recog¬
nised, were heart-rending in the extreme.
Some who were sitting together in the cars

were killed instantly. Others in the imme¬
diate vicinity escaped without injury.

Charles Holmead, clerk of Pairo A Nourge,
of Washington eity, was among the wonnded.
John B. Holmead, of Washington city, was

seriously injured internally.
FOURTH DISPATCH.

Baltimore, 1 o'clock, p. m..It is now said
that this frightful accident must result in at
least forty deaths.
Madison Jeffers oannot live long.he is

dreadfully injared. Several more of the
wounded have been brought to the city. »

Several physicians left the oity last evening
for the scene of disaster.
Dr Bouldin was in the train at the time of tLe
collision, and rendered most valuable aid to
the suffered.
Mr. Fulton, one of the editors of the Ameri¬

can, was in the cars. He was not injured.
John Scott, the conductor, still lives.
It is supposed that there were upwards of

ten thousand persons at the celebration at Ry¬
der's Grove.
The number af wounded are now estimated

at seventy.some fatally and others slightly
injured.
The remains of young Mr. Corcoran will be

oonveyed to Washington this evening. Hi«
head is nearly severed from his body.

D0IH08 IH CONGRESS.
In the Senate, to-day, after the presenta¬

tion of petitions, Ac., the bill to authorise the
transportation of the mails of the United
States on ocean mail steamers, between San
Francisco, Cal., and Shanghai, in China, came
up, and on the question of its passage, the said
bill was duly passed.yeas 22, nays 13.
On motion ofMr. Mason, the bill to author¬

ize the extension of a railroad over the long
bridge, between Washington, D. C., and Alex¬
andria, Va , was taken up to be finally voted
on.
Mr. Sumner expressed his disposition to vote

against this bill
Mr. Bright moved to lay the bill on the

table; agreed to- yeas 28, nays 12.
Housa..To-day, the Speaker laid before

the House, the resignation of the Hon. Gilbert
Dean, a member of the House from New York,
which having been properly disposed of,
The bill known as Mr. Bennett's land dis¬

tributions bill came up as a special order.
Whereupon Mr. Bennett addressed theHome

in favor of the bill in question.

PERSONAL.
.... The Boston papers announce the death

in that city of Dr. Waldo J. Burnett, well
known as a medical writer, and the author of
several treatises on subjects connected with
natural history.

.... The Southern Churchman says, in con-

sequenoe of the bad state of his health, Bishop
Meade haa yielded to the urgenoy ofhis friends,
and the necessities of the case, in his own
judgment in relinquishing hi* plans forfurtW
Episcopal duty during the summer

.... Thos. Salmond, Esq., president of the
Branch Bank at Camden, S. C., died suddenly
on the 30th ult.

.... Joshua Emery, for twenty years stew¬
ard of Andover Theological Seminary, died
last week.

.... For the following bit of slander the
Honorable Mr. Wentworth must be held re¬

sponsible :
" Washington, with all its beauty, is a heart-

lees, wicked place. It is one great gambling
den, where the shakes are offices, and the plav-
era legislators. Everybody says that everybody
are ra-cals and knaves, and everybody acts as
if he believed what everybody says was true."
Some folks speak from observation and others

from experience. Doubtless, Mr. Wentworth
speaks for himself; for in these progressive
days he has shown no disposition to keep sta-
tionary in Washington.

LATER FBOM TEXAS.
By the way of New Orleans, we have Gal¬

veston dates to the 23rd ultimo. The Times,
of the 23d, says:
The weather is severely sultry, and the

¦noequitoes sting and spare not winoing mor-

IP r'n tho ?ober Sray of morning, and at
twilight s pensive hour. Yea, verily.The Indians who killed the Forester familv

""PP08®^ been taken just below
Sort Belknap, on the Brazos river.they are
of the Wacos. M?jor leighbor thinks the
party arrested are the same who committed
the murders.
The Western Texan at San Antonio states

that parties are still going through by land to
California, notwithstanding the Indian troubles
on the frostier. A party of sixty well armed
men. with their families, passed through that
place a few days since.

"

We quote the following items from a letter,
iatedMontgomery, Montgomery county, Texas',
in the same ;

This place is improving slowly, and is now
a pretty good seized town. It contains some
very excellent buildings, used as hotels, stores,Ac., besides several beautiful private resideiiees. Business, I am informed, is quitedull, and money is extremely scarce. Everything m the way of provisions in very high in
the whole country around, particularly flour
and corn. The former is selling as high as
twelve and thirteen dollars per barrel.
Corn is very scarce in many parts of the

(country. The late heavy and frequent rains
have made the roads very difficult to travel.

A Hint to Boaeoixg House Keepers..
During Commodore Perry 's late visit to Japan,
himself and suite were entertained at a feast
by the natives. Cooked worms, fried snakes,
and a variety of indigestible compounds were
served up, of which they were obliged to par¬
take through etiquette.
Aeothhb Great Race..Over the Union

Course, N. Y., on Friday, the great race comes
off between Highland Maid, who has trotted
her mile in 2.27, in harness, and the horse
Great Eddy. Purse, $10,000.
Heavy Failure..R. A G. L. Schuyler A

Co., stock brokers, New York, have suspended
payments. Their liabilities are estimated at

$704,000
The Union Bank of Delaware, at Wil

mington, has declared a semi-annual dividend
of five per oent.

Sikgclar .An individual died of J«l]?w
fever in Delaware countyr^a., last week.

Slave Stampede.A few days ago, seven
slavea eeoaped from Maysville, Ey.
BTDr. Royster, proprietor of the Huguenot

iVafr-lyiings, died on Friday. .ti.iit,

L WAranreTOSmn ajtd eotsi?.
The Death of Thomas litehie..The de-

mite of few persons, indeed, could have nranted
the profound sensation is this community it
experienced yesterday, on learning ef the
death of this venerable gentlemen. Thoegh
he tame to this point, to reside, U late as the
opening ofthe administration of Mr. folk, he
was personally ae well known %y all hsfe of
all positions in life, as perhaps anj other man.
It was the fortune of the senior editor of the
Star to have been connected with the Wash¬
ington ZTnion from its establishment nnder
his (Mr. Ritchie*) auppicee, jntil he dispeeed
of it We therefore knew him well, being fa*
tniHar.perhape more *> thea any other per¬
son.with all the incidents of his private and
public life in that eventful time.
Ho came to Washington retnctantly, and

only under a solemn sense ef duty to the poli¬
tical principles of which he was so long em¬
phatically the standard-bearer. During the
session of Congress immediately prior to the
inauguration of Mr. Polk, there was a private
demonstration to that statesman, on the part
of some eighty Democratic members of both
Houses, to the effeot that the then conductor
of the organ should give place to some one
whose oourse on the Texas question particu¬
larly had not been such.as if contending un¬

der hislead thereafter.would stultify the wing
of the party whose principles and positions had
triumphed in Mr. Polk's election. We have
every reason to believe that the name of Mr.
Ritohie, as Mr. Blair's successor, was sug¬
gested by those in Congr^s immediately iden¬
tified with the fortnnee of Mr. Van Boren. At
any rate, it proved much more acceptable to
them than that of any one else. Mr. Polk au¬

thorised Cave Johnson, and, we believe, Aaron
V. Brown, to endeavor, through friends of
Mr. R. in the Virginia delegation, to negotiate
with him for his removal to Washington.
Their original effort failed, so great was his
indisposition to seem to be willing to supplant
anyone.
We were then writing regularly for his pa¬

per (the Richmond Enquirer) from this city,
and being apprised of the progress of that ne¬

gotiation, after its failure, ourself wrote him,
and induced Cave Johnson, and if we remem¬
ber correctly, General Thomas H. Bayly
again to do so also; which opened his eyes to
the fact that failure to accede to the re¬

quest ef tb^^pesident elect, would not and
could not InThe existing condition of things
prevent a change in the conduct of the organ
of the Democratic party. This second effort
ended in the extraction of a promise from him
to visit Washington, then a very rare occur¬
rence in the history of his life. He fulfilled
it after Mr. Polk was installed, and his inter¬
views with that gentleman and Mr. Blair
ended in his purchase of the Globe establish¬
ment; still really greatly against his will, for
he mistrusted his abilities to mould his edito¬
rial capacities in his declining years, to the
demands and necessities of his new sphere.
He was a man of almost incredible industry,
rising between « and 10 a. m., usually; it was
bis habit to labor or study with intense avidity
until about 3 a.m., nightly; taking very little
exercise and eating and drinking sparingly
and simply We need say nothing here of the
character of his politics and writings, which
are familliar to all. We may, however, not in¬
appropriately write that his character as a

man was misunderstood to a remarkable de¬
gree by those who did not know him personally.
In the whole course of our almost hourly, in¬
timate and confidential association with him
for so many years, we never heard Thomas
Ritchie open his lips against any nun.even

by way of complaint against enemies who
were notoriously hunting him with the ferocity
of blood-hounds, because he had been in some
measure a bar to the success of their schemes
of personal agrandizement. We had access
'. tiiin at all times »ud uua«. Bu circumstan¬
ces, read most of his private correspondence
much too, received by him from leading men
in earlier times ; knew all the details of hi b
business affairs, as well as the biokerings,
jealousies, Ac., among his political friends, in
which he became so frequently involved as a

peace-maker and mutual adviser Yet we
never knew Thomas Ritohie to do a thing or
otter a sentiment of which either the Chrie-
tian or gentleman should in the least regret
The outside world think of him as a managing
politician, when in truth the remarkable
trait of his public oharacter was entire inca¬
pacity for politioal management, of which he
was as ignorant as a child.
His success was owing, then, to the firmness

of his adherence to fundamental principles,
his industry, energy, integrity, his power and
versatility as a writer, and to the total absence
of selfishness and injustice from his character.
His remarkable personal infiuenoe among the
Democratic politicians of his day, grew out of
the fact that all of them were well aware that
in dealing with them be was sure to do what
his conscience counselled to be rigid justice to
all. To the best of our knowledge, Mr Ritchie,
during the whole course of the Polk Adminis¬
tration, refrained from recommending a single
man for office. We knew him to refuse a great
many on the ground that, to do so, would be to
violate a principle and policy, to adherence to
which he attributed much ef his influence for
good in public affairs. When not overwhelmed
with labor, his chi^f employment was in class
ical reading, Virgil and the Bible, by the by,
being hardly ever a foot from his elbow in his
private study or office. Ha retained his re¬
markable health, strength and spirits until
within a few months of his death, being io
his hopes of his future, his love of the bright
and the beautiful, his fondness for joyous so¬

ciety, and the ardor of his devotion to hisprin-
cipl es, family and freinds.a youth of twenty-
five, rather than almost an octagenarian. Even
as late as last winter he was frequently seen
on Pennsylvania avenue in his invariable dress
costume, of white vest, thin pumps, and silk
socks and gloves, looking as happy as a youth¬
ful groom, and moving his scarcely-bent figure
gaily, and with the agility for which his per¬
sonal carriage was so remarkable. His coun¬
try will never possess a purer patriot; his fam¬
ily never again so devoted a friend.
Tho End of the Session .It is conceived

to-day by more or less members of Congress,
that the Senate will probably re-consider their
action agreeing to terminate the session en the
4th proximo, owing to the presumed impossibil¬
ity of accomplishing the enactment of any
thing of importance but the general appro¬
priation bills before that time.

'
'

We, however, conceive it barely possible
that they may do so. Nor do wo ooinoide in
the belief that if they will work in earnest,
much may not bo accomplished in both bouses.
There must be no more speeches for Buncombe,
however, during this aesrien, ifuy suoh effort
be made.
The most important bills to be disposed of

are, doubtless, those to render more effiaient
the Army and Navy of the United States. The
prospect is, that unless they be properly legis¬
lated upon shortly, en long we shall have
both an army and navy of officers, without
men; those of the former who (had we men,)
T»ould bo forced to do all the duty, being th|
worst paid tsd ptherwise treated, under our

existing military and naval systems. Thefe
are not times in which this Government can
afford totally to sacrifice its navy and armjt
Yet a? o»e thoroughly acquainted with the

exiating difficulties of obtaining Mamen and
(soldieri. and the impoeaibility of keeping up
tilt twe «ervice< without also remedying other
existing evili in them, baa the leastidea thi
ualees Congress shall legislate |
efficiently with reference to thi
continue mash longer to embi
theit prenal efficiency; an una

Few York District AttornoysMpci^The con¬

test. for this position is rapidly' drawtfig to a

close, and, if there be truth intbe signs around
us to-day. the Hon. Mr. Westbrook Is not
to be the victor. While we write, the know¬
ing ones around town regard Mr. McKeon hp

the h the race. Net being epeepfcet.
nor the son of a prophet, we dare wet veutwre |
a prediction on our own judgement in such a

struggle as this has beea. Bat. if we may
plaoc cot fidence in dozens who insist thatthey
know all about the affair, Mr. MaK. is aew
goingdown the laatquarter stretch, fall alength
ahead of all competitors; Mr. Shephard press¬
ing him hard, however.
Public Lands for Railroads..Many of the

friends of this policy are prepariag to do their
best to get through halfa dotes railroad land
donating bills before the end of the seseion.
The probability is now, however, that the
eagerness of many gentlemen to get through
projects of the sort in which their afwa di»-
tri are interested, will defeat the whole of
them, it being found impossible to concentrate
a vote sufficiently powerful to carry any one

of them, without pledges to pooh them all to a

triumphant issue. There are a few of fhefe
bills which should, doubtless, be passed; ae

there can be no questioning the fact that no

private speculation is involved in them; and,
further, that their enactment will increase the
value of public lands in their vicinity, so as to
make those remaining worth teiifold" to tlte
public treasury, in comparison with the value
of the whole without the construction of the
proposed improvements. A few of the mem¬

bers, by the by, are anxious for a final settle¬
ment of the whole question of the future dis¬
position of the public lands ere the session
ends. Xhe thing is utterly impossible, how*
ever.

The Paternity of the Homestead Bill .
Finding in various papers contradictory state¬
ments upon this subjeot, most of them attrib¬
uting the authorship of the measure to the
Hon. Andrew Johnson, now Governor of Tenn.,
we have to say that quite four years before
that gentleman commenced his career of ear¬

nest and eloquent advoeacy of it, Felix Gran¬
dy McConnell, of Alabama, whose history and
sad end are well known, was in the habit of
urging it in season and out of season as an
amendment to nearly every public land bill
being considered in the ball His proposition
was one for granting " one hundred and sixty
acres of land, free of charge, to every head of
a family, whether man, maid, or widow.
Thus, to that unfortunate individual, is its

paternity justly attributable.

Naval General Court Martial..To-morrow.
July 6 th, a Naval General Court Martial if to
convene at the Philadelphia Navy Yard for
the trial of Captain Samuel W. Downing.
The following officers compose the Court, viz :

Commodore Gregory, President; Commodore
Lavellette, Captains Mervine, Crabbe, Arm¬
strong, Paulding, Forrest, Conover, Molntodh,
and Montgomery; Commanders, Gautner. Cun¬
ningham, and Dupont, members; 0. S. X.
Peck, Esq , Judge Advocate.

It will be recollected that the conduct of
Captain Downing, in his alleged efforts to aid
the e&cape of Admiral Coe, after turning trai¬
tor to his country (in South America,) was se¬

verely commented on in the newspapers. We
therefore presame that the charges relate to
this affair.

Prize Money .Kroomen, or native Africans,
on the coaaf nf Africa, especially near Monro-
via, are mustered and employed temporarily,
and by direction of the Navy Department, on
National vessels, in labor involving exposure
to the sun, rain, Ac., and also as boatscrr wa.
to save the health of the sailors. Several of
them were on board a ship of war, when she
captured a slaver; and in the distribution cf
the price money after the condemnation of
the slaver, it was held that the Kroomen were
entitled to sha:e according to the grade in
which they had been mustered and were borne
on the roll.
The Treasury Department Stationery Con¬

tract..We understand that the Secretary o f
the Trea?ury has awarded the contraot to
McSpedon A Baker, for the supply of the sta¬
tionery required for his Department for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1855. They had
similar contracts last year for supplying the
House of Bepreaentatives, and the Interior
Department. 0

Navy Officers Ordered..To the steamer
Vixen, now at New York, Lieut. Sam. Swart-
out, Passed Midshipmen 0. C. Badger, Wm
P. McCann, and G. H. Oakley, Passed Ass't
Surgeon Francis M. Gunnell, Second Ass't
Eugineer Amos Broadnix, and Third Ass't
Engineers 6. R. Woodend, R. B. Quin and Jas.
B. Kimball.
A Naval Coal Agent Appointed..Col. Jas

Polk, of Maryland, has been appointed the
agent for the purchase of bituminous ooal for
the U. S. Navy.
The Senate to-day passed the Shanghai mail

steamer bill.yeas 22, nays 13. They also laid
on the table French's railr ad bill.yeas 26,
nays 12.

List of Patents issued from the United States
Patent Office, for the week ending July 4,
1854.each bearing that date :

Galusha J. Bundy, of Lyndon, Yt..For im¬
provement in potato diggers.
Henry G Bulkley, or Kalamazoo, Mich..

For improvement in the construction of salt
evaporators
Auiy G. Coes, of Worcester, Mass..For im¬

provement in screw wrenches.
Thoa. Cox, of Lancaster, Pa..For improvedmachine for bending felloes.
A. S. T. Copeland, of Pittaburgh, Pa..For

improved mechanism for operating saw mill
carriages.
Arch'd. H. Crozler, of Oswego, N. Y..For

improved machine for oreaaiug and levelingbarrels.
Tbos. W. Currier, of Lawrence, Maes..For

improvement in sofas, crib bedsteads, 4e.
James A. Cutting, of Boston, Maair.For

improvement in preparation of collodiaD, for
photographic pictures.
Dexter Dennis, of Barre, Maes .For im¬

provement in finishing palm leaf hats. Ante
dated Jan. 4,1854.

C. H. Ei8enbrandt, of Baltimore, Md..For
improved valv* for wind musical instruments

. FinUe, af Cole Creek, lad..For mill
stone dress.
Robt B. Forbes, of Boston, Mass..For im¬

provement fa lightning rods for vessels.
Joseph Prey and D B. Burnham, of. Battle

Creek, Mich..For sub-marine battery.Heman Gardiner, of New York, N. Y..For
improvement in quartz orushers.
Tbos. Greer, of Philadelphia, Pa..For im¬

provementm steam boilem.
Joel Gleason, of Geneva, N. Y..For im¬

provement in milk strainers.
John R. Hague, of PtttsburgJPa..For im¬

provement in machinery for punching rivet
Wm. C. Hibbard, of Boston, Mass..For Im¬

provement for regulating the motion of steam
boilers.
Enoch Hidden, of New York,N. Y..For im¬

provement in readingand writing stands.
Fenton Humphrey, of Boontan, N. J..For

improvemeiitln spike machines.
6*muelJd#,4»fSaat81*ibj,N. Y..For Im¬

provement in seed planters.
Joshua K. Ingalla, of Williamaburgh. M. Y.

For improved eitft for fault covers.
-

,'x. \jhh

Philip H Keck, of Morgantown. Va..For
improvement ia washboards

Job. F. Laird, of f^UMMpka, Pa..For im¬
provement ia ore staaaplng machine*
Jos Leads, of fMlaidalptta. Pa .For lm-

protMnaqJtin coabolling <ln(t in brick and

.
Wm Etacry lf«U. of Nlrtap. Mass..For

"Sfrovednnt in paddle wheat*
Pitto, af Buffalo, JS. Y..For iit-

^®«»T^oaw»on, ofPtittadeTahia, Pa..For
improvement in cast iron car Wheels
Jno S. Speight*. of BlTtTmore, Md..For

improvement in brick kilus.
M. J Wheeler, G. W. Rogers, H. W Piaroe,

A M. B. Tidey, of Dandee, M. Y..For im¬
proved leveling plane. , ; i / | j
Jerome B. Yoong, of Harper's Ferry'. Va.-

For improved mode in hanging balls
?ton. ll. Polndexter .ofFatette conn'

tdmiabtrtor 4* *>.* mb. of Jae.
iogtofi deceased, lata af Maoonsai
For fthprofefiieht In Ceihent compoun
Henry Bart, of Newark*.J., aar

the Newark Ptoeat Heeiery Campaay
place..Farimiu* suit a knittin a machines.
That Draytoa of Braohly*, If. Y . assignor

to Geo. W. MeCready, Jr , of New York. A.
Y..For Improvement in purifying oils.
Wm. Batteriald, of Boston. Mass., assignorv HI* lit*!MM Boi'i, V/4 viORTWSaO;
himself and £dg«r M. Stevens of aam<

piye .Forjimprovtaeot in .wiagnttghiaf^i mprov*
Solomon W. Haggles, af Fitohbarg.

assignor to hinwlf, Artemu* ft Smith, and
Jos. 0. Austin, of same place..For Improve
ment in self-acting cheese presses.
Jno. Yaggart of Roxbury. Mtu , assignor t«

hisaaelf and Rkhaid Pitta, of ltorohester, Mam.
For improved aeaehina far excavating aar tk.
Reistuff .Jno. J. Greenough. ofNew YbrF,

5. Y.For Improvent in mashinesfbr pop-
ging boots and shoes. Patented January 17,
1854. .

James Halts, ofBerlin Township, Ohio..For
improvent in gun locks. Patented May 16.

1864 « .w .

Design .Wm. Hattersley aad Okas. Dtek-
inson. of Newark, N. J..Per design for tea or
ooffee pot
Yka Currant Operations of the Treasury

Department..On Monday, the 3d of Joiy,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemptioa of Blocks 9135,561 00
For the payment of other Treasury
debt! 4.74* 54

For the Customs 90,006 18
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs 4.79*84

An appropriation warrant, to carry
upon the hooks of the Treasury
to meet expenditures and pay¬
ments by indeSnlte appropria¬
tions ia the civil service 873.662 90

For the War Department 144 00
An appropriation to carry upon the

books as above, for the War De¬
partment I91.SS4 6S

For the Navy Department........ 72.500 00
For the laterior Department 2,672 16

rW Grasshoppers, in Innumerab le swarm«
infe3t the fields in many parts of Eastern
Pennsylvania, carrying devastation to all the
vegetation.

Traaaary Hates Ontatandlnjr Jalv
1, 1854.

TUASURT Dk-FAimiRNT, >
Register's 0®ee, July 1, 1854. fAmount outstanding of the seTeral l^uw prior to

¦ 22d July, 1846, a* per roonrds of this
office $1©-%4«1 04

Amount outstanding of the of 22d
July, 1840, as per record* of this office. 7,050 00

Amount outstanding of the issue of 2*th
ofJanuarv, 1H47, as per reeords of this

-

1.PG0 00

$113.301 64
Deduct cancelled note* in the hands of ac¬
counting officers, all nnder wl* prior
to 22J July, 1840 W 00

it

$U8,91Tjv 5.It F. BIflGKK, Ketffter.
IfTtmotbjr Division, So. 1, 8. ofT.

A General Attendance of the memlwrs is reques'eOfHIS EYENTNG, a* a proposition of mnch im Tr¬
ance to the Division will be I resented for considera-don. jv 5.It*

i 1 A Meeting of the new Ktllta
» Arv Company will be h»ld at Copp'e Haloon
»P THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, and likewise
I ft on next FRIDAY EVENTSG.
Alt the members are particularly requited to at

tend.JSO. OEILL, Sec y,j? 5-It*

Attention, ffntlonat Greys I.
Vou »r» her bv notified to a'ten* tl e r«-(ri»l"
m n'hly meetlnj: cf the oor-« on TliH (WhI-n?«d*""y' EVKMNO. at 8 oVlock.

JAHU!" gTOVK,jy 5.It* Secretary.
49* Tills will notify the public thatthere cevur has any partnership eiistwl between

(be un(3erripn»d, nor nave th<»y had any right tc.arh fither's camex at :my time1 PMTTH THOMPgQ. D 81'BNCEB
jya-3i* K l.HALL.

Baafc .fWaafclD|i«Si >
July 5th, 1854. Jrr\H£ Boerd of Trustees Lave (out of the protts forX the last ils, months) dacJar.d a dividend olthree per cent, payable to the eto khoidt-rn on de¬

mand. JOB. ADAM£, Cashier,jy o- rfoitt

OX BEWALD..Strayed or stolen from ihe snb-tcriber abour tit. «eeks oince, a dark buCaloLOW- a nich in her *ar ?o tmall a« not t<> be not red at first hight. She can be identified by the^ubwriter, who lives on 7th et., between O «nd H
streets. JA£. BL1QH.jy 5^81*

STRAYED or stolen Irom the subttriber onSunday, the 3d ot July, a middling sited soTtlBJRSR, with a small sear over the right eye. aud ateddl* ma k on the M't s-de of bis ha k, with taokind fe t and front right foot whit-' A liberal .eward will begiveu to any person who will rtt amhim to ABftteLKA BJtBD. on K, between 11th and
Utfc streets, near the Asbury thnreh.
jv S.2 *

f1*0 bIKK.By the year i r for a term of four je^rsX a stout, healthy ool^rt d HOT, about tevtniecb
y«are of age accustom* d to the care of a bo;ae a-<ieirrlag-, and work on a farm, or wou'd wait in thehouse if d' sired. Address "A B," at th s cfllce.¥ jy^-St-

B1WARP..?Grayed or stolen from the subPscriber two w«**kn ago, a small red COW, witlcrumpled horns, tip of her tail and hind feet wl i e,tio e*r marks recoJected. 8he eas brought from
one of the lower counties of Maryland, and she mayhave attempted to return. Any person who willreturn her to me on 4lh street, near High, Geoipe-towr, or give any information so tha% I can get metrgaio. will SOcelve the shore Award,
jy 6.3t*" TH0B. KEARHflS.

SUPERIOR CABBXAGB HORSES, Ac..1 have on
private sale >or a few days a pair of roperi "

Carriage HORSEH, and a handsome open Carriageand Harness.
Also, a Use English Clarence.
For particulars apply to

JAO. C. MoOUIBB,Anotion aad Commission Mereh&nt.jy 5.d8t

CHOhK&A MORBV i,
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP COLIC, .With all diseases at the STOMACH and boWBLi
b> prevalent during the Summer relieved aad curedfby HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. Tr
ia;t it will be found that those neing this articlehave an almost vxsmptiom from this diseases.Every lhmily should have a Bottle at hand for asomen ATTACK.

Delicate children, ail Individual and Travellersfor healto, should try this great Restorative.Itspraise is spoken by thousands.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINCTUREcannot be exeePed. As a beautiding agent It is farsuperior to any of the cossseties of the day, produc¬ing a beautfinl. clear skin, and giving te the ebesk sthe color of the rose, imparting to everymaeele tht tlife and elasticity wlrfeh gives te all who enjo-heath, each grate and heanty.

LITER COMPLAINT, DERTLTTY.Extract from Jsmes Harris, Eeq.'s Letter, Alesaodrla, >*< -» .«

After speaking of woaderM eures on himself, he
says:
"Mrs. H. has been suffering with Llvsr eqicplain*md with inaUltty, esutaatly eempiaining from1 i through her whole system febe now -m-

_ a ut. a * .
*

is&siLTINC URE "TINC'UBE." . ;ie v.ia

DISEASED 61D*TbBBAST, EYES.Extract from a letter tea J. Grimes, Bst^, Ion¬ion county, Ta:
.Mjr wits has bean for years afflicted wHh areatweakness, nsiaia the brasat, side, end back, pelpi-tattoa af tme heart, feebleness of the narriuef*-tem, lorn of appetite, complexion sallow, the siiof one eye almost gone the ether verv ta«4k. lL.pleased ttt aay thai HAMPTON'S TINCTl'RE hs#seetond her to pscfset health. 8sr ayes era as«aadaaw as essa they mna, , ^»Call and get pesaphlets and see cams of Oeagha,Bieeehitie, Ihenmattsm, Liver Complaint, Sorotula.As atally medkiae It is anrivalled.arMd by MORTUOM 4 MOWBRAY, 140Baltimore street, Daltlamsa, end 004 Broadway. >.York; CHARLES tJOTT * CO, W1MMR. J. ~

MOORE, D. B. CLARKE, CLA&KM + IiQUNO, W. MtLKHT,* lL McPURRSON,Wwington; also, by M. & F. CJfigZLt, Georgetown^andhy C aBMMRY, Akaandrta, ««d bv D.-ag-gists evtrywhsre. tj&rv-* s*c

F0TICI OF C0PAB7ITIMHTP
II B4V« tbla tap -dd «ar iMftofltik af JfuJ

1 h i^.r!u\w^.Ti.ppkrtW®}! wffl®! ICLtfW m TWfP-
««ejc anler which trm aad at Ikfftw plaee the
kvi4MK will h« conducted m Kwrttf i*.

In ssaitaa twosi'dIn hBM***"! rt^wau »*tcunB; ®ae
tcm>r> in their b»b«f » coatinoeaee of patronage,
v d '¦at ttmrf them that tfc«j wtli Bad extended
tsrilitiee for deattag.
Mr nruf is authorial to rwH f r mf u4

nD and I

g- ffti.¦>¦¦. Jaly 1,Ii+4.
Ilaving pnr. hamd «rf Mr.& Wad* *9 to taMre

«tnekaf UtMWiN. Ae. wa
rtwrtbet lor the pnrpoee of tyfaiaHlng^a >r_»wii
hudWW bn<dn«es. and .«»« iMefittalfv aoBrft ftheitfwwe wa wiw ¦ _w._. .

portfca .fpubik pMwwr. aad y>«<r*
.10 SBsfcVuua.

' % very «n>i?lWiWl« ?"*"
white tail, ami *WU

on K letTeea tM end VM rtreetr «**t «aer to
I r«rt> H«M, Wffl be ttbetefK Wr«H«d.

.

^
-cr* MKt». aowir

r \fM. B. IfRTOati* three pleasant »co»tf1>1 stery -BOOM 1* Owaf
hoarder*, onC, btt
jy *~;.p

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
VEW stileaf Fancy iWurn Mmo( tfca most
3 beautiful Htt*rM,vnfe Preneh deoKe Kis-
hand*u ) 8tv4>>

'. Ale* mew atyiee of white caabroidrred0aaoasa,ea-
tiieW new.

'' FMrt» made to "rdrr tad wsrranu«t to fit or ao
wit . ^

SHIRTS Wf*n «ju*liik*.
... Witv* STEW*.
Pa avenue. Mw. Kb ud TOtL M,

A>o, » dow« tx'ow the Rational BMel.
jv3-3t '

Frank lb-luts umw GAmnrt <*
'

PAEl <4, LONDON. AMD SEW FOBfc PABH-
TOItf for July.
Tbe e««t ill*sleeted MkcasIm of Art for Jaly
PotufeV Burtw f* Jnlv
irrik«B'» ami <.odey» Mareatoea far July
kill the Weekly New paper* for ** .* ~ *" "

kter> Uom ia Um> b»k aud "

«ale. 4 If '
All the New York <laity paper* re.Nader

eteniujc A T o'ckxst J#K 8HHLINOWI,
OUeom Bu UaiaK. conwr 4^ at, aad Pa. art-aae.
iy 3.tf

LO«T-Ob the 2J>tb oUl»o, a «all gr^n rtlk,
"teal frame, fnach 4. wt'efD tlie

Annual, Brentwood, aad tbe «x »u!Wtn«* Tba
tetfar ia reqneatrd to lesre !t at Vr. Hirpr'i Pr;
<v>ad« Store, p*. arenoe, where a raitaMe raward
till be p-dd. )y l.¦»f

IRD IX>«T.LJRMkAL BF.WARD.~ti
loot ahont a wae-v ae'v. 1 ha owaer aaa

Jiately identify it. -Any part tee bariaf e
B
Oaaary within the past week will ot»Uje by lea'
w»rd where it eaa he seen, at the R«al.iag ¦
Jy 1.4t CHUIIH RKOTff

.)X Ulll«5. PLAHThKKKh' UA1K for aalaoa rerj0*J |<l^a>4ag triM.
JOSA 8HAVRE * BOH,

Lcairiana arrnue, Deer carter 10-h
)y 1.4tw*

IKU1A kttbbrT I uft, Pnaainc, and U»§ Ofor xale at LAMMOND'S, 7th
jr 1.3t

P°.RTK MOHKAIB8 an-1 Perwa for
rery cheap at HMMOSM, Tth

jy 1.St

HAIR BHC8UK8, a good aewttrent, and
for aale at LAMMOHD'S, 7th at

COPARTNERSHIP.
IHAVR thU day aaaoeletwl with me in the Horpe-

8bo»iaa buaineee at my old »tand, CHAUUE8 8.
L1NMAN, nnder the ftnn rf JOTCIt A LINK AN,
. here, fr un our facilitiea, the raperiority nf work,
and atnet attention to bnatneM, we hope to m-Tlt

oatifuanre of that rer/ liberal patroaafe be-
stowed upon me for tbe i**t eleren yean.
jy 1.It* A.M'RKV J. JOYCS.

SCHUTTKR 4 KAHI.hHT.
ARTISTS,

KKEWX) rtyOOKATTVB and tvery dewriptfoti of
^RNAMBHTAL PAINT1HO. Pennarlraala are-
me. south ude, between 3th and 14th (tiMt*.
*"akhinsrton, 1». C. . jy 1.8«*

KKKP COOL..KRCP COOL..I bare Jnet
reared another supply of Summer TNDICR-

¦t nMENTS of Lisle thread, oottoc aad »«r'oaa
shirts, linen and ootton Drawers >.nd Niqht bhirta.

i inen f'hirta nade to order.
For <ule at reJncel prinee at

HOPRIN^
Gentlemen's Furi>i»hiag ?tore,

eonwr 6th sir«et and Ha. artnue,
between Browns' and the National Hotels.

iy l.iw

JUST HfcuCKJ VKO, another lnroW of Aae
American WAfOllr.4 (d-* net J tor railr-ad

t^nts and othera who reqaire acur*te time keep.
err )

A>ao. a flue aaeortmant of rich pold Jewelry, new*
est s yles, which I aa selling from 20 to 80 j-er ct.
beiow the ufual retail prices askec at ot) . r eaiah-
lUhmente. feign of the 1 arge Spread fcag.i, Penn>
^ Vrania arenue, betw. 4>k and *Mh rta.
jy1-tf H. O. HOOD.

GREAT ACCOMMODATION!
Connection between the Orange and Alexan¬

dria Kailroad from Washington.
At the urgent aolkitation O* a

number ct pertonk. 1 *Pl, on and
alttr MONDAY, July 3, start an

extra oiaiubos front Washington ev>ry morning at
o'clock, oUling at ail the Ilot Is and at the real.

drLcre of p^«or?who may leave thwir ord^r the
eight prerii ns a* P. W halls, near *d Htretf, ocW. Lopreai, <-orner of 12 h street and Penntyira-oia arenue. Travellers will thus avoid the troublesod inconvenience of ehangiLg k>bi three or fourtimes, at a uniform r»te oi cUargee. Passage 2b
ornts; trunks 26 cents; no charge tor a valise or
carpet t ag.
Another coach will leave the depot on the arrivalof the earlr train, and arrive at Alexandria aaieadof every other line.
jyl.Im HUGH LATOAM.

HARPkR'8 MAGAZINE for Jaly, foesal- at t>liILLl.->0TOV8 Bookstnte.
uodey's Uadv's B«oa for July »

Kuicfcfrbo k r Ma«aBlne, do
Graham's Magazine, do
Blackwood's luairasine, do
Aubrey, a new book, Mra. Marsh
Woaaa'i I<ove, by Knirene 8ae
Krerything in the Book, Newspaper, aadtry M. aba sale at

SHILLIMOTOK^S BookiOor. Pa. av. aad 4^ aL, OdaonJy i-tf

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
THK ttrderficned, inti ndteg to change his bn4-

nefp location, of wbkh due notioe will be cfv*en, will offer from this day his entire stork of goods,amounting to about f25,000, at prime cost, compris¬ing a complete assortment, moat of which haveUa
pur Lased at auction for cash, at great awrttw, aadoffer inducements to purthac era never before pre-aented in this city.
The stock wflt be WW withoot t!» rmni lation -aa siagle artiale.
We name la part.H200 Work* d Skirts, (2, worth iv 50

£00 Cor led Skirts, sitper, 75 oeuts, worth ^1 £5600 pairs rrench Corsets, fl 51. worth t-78 pieces Irish Linen, very cheap, STUcts., worth023* cents
10 piecM Linen Cambric, 60s., worth $1

jupar Lace Curtains, $5 60 each, wrrth
Theee Goods desire your immediate attention.

R. W. CAKTBR,3d door from 8th it, opp. Centre Market.jyl.eo>w
L. J. KIDDLETOM, ~

DEALER IN ICE,(Moe south tide F, n*.xt to corner (J iMk itrntTGK.kwt oouaunUj on hand at tbe oAql whichX. can he had m large or small quantities;Office o|iaa from sunrise to aauaL1.eolm

GREAT BARGAINS
M tkt New Fork Start, Bndgt aU,Gm

wishing to reluce bar¦^¦present stack of Goode, offers them at coat.^¦Tsuch aa RnglJLsh Straw Bonnets. Ribbona,
c ^ Goods, Dress Trimminga Perfumery,Katoonery, and many othT fhney artiMee of all te-soriptfons.tbe ladles of the District will pleaae call aad aa-amine for themaalrae. j« se.oelma
^IO E^.WJA*D .Stolen from the rubaeriber^. e^D^,*e<ifT ®,eniu« J«ae 21th, anchoredand fastened to the wharf above Utfc stnet bridV^a email Philadelphia ciiuktr-built £A1LBJAT wSmainfail and jib. wnL

***** »«« berir-n for the reecverrofM d bMt oouvietioB or tbf* tbifvap i| oc'be return of the beat and
itSlcf^
«*? f>and, by' h h TOM.

"***
30.at* oor. Pa. avenue aad MaaW

P "rab^riher has Just7 octave PIA*0 PO*TB, rowVoed case, amau icon frama^of themost approved sty**, which Iwill sell vfirj cheap for oath or satisfactory note*
n. J. KAHU,Piano forte maker, ootnar New York tTeaualow Winder's Building. j, "ly

Km 1m'i| pxinUd »nd^t^othera <*a cheaper tdlUm^r aaia at*.* ?"... fraxdk tayuml

C «
QCARBa ATTBNTION Tbe^""tlnantal Qnaid- M reh, dedi'-atedby P»».8 Bhelicb,J-mbarn pabhehed by tht riubecrftera.and eaa ha had.wholeaala or retail at thatr Musi'Depot.

5U4TWjnt%


